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’ik B JUNE'S SPECIALS for Monfcy and Tuesday
Prepare NOW for the Summer Months—Wash Suits,Presses and Skirts Are Now in Order

I
Mr A. Funicane of the Bank of, guests of Mr. and Mrs. AH. Jones, ' ful new Hamilton golf links. There

Montreal staff, Toronto, is spending Palmerston Ave. was a very large attendance, the wes-
the week-end in the city) the guest of —* - ther being perfect, The beautiful liiiss
Mr. Arthur Kohl, Dufferin Ave. i Mrs. T. Harry Whitehead was the never looked better. The old stone

hostess at the tea hour on Friday af- ; farm house has been converted into a 
Lieut Pringle spent the week-end ternoc n. the guest of honor being her most “comfy" club house. Hamilton 

in the city, the guest of Mrs. Lloyd sister. Mrs. Coombs, of London, Eng. ■ golfers, by the way, have just been 
Harris. * ~ made a present of a most beautiful sil-

-, d , ,7*7" . . Mrs. Andrew Cleghorn, Albion St, ver cup by Col. Fearman and officers
. MaJor. Brock-Myatt was a visitor and little Miss Mary Hughes, spent a | 0f the 120th Battalion, in recognition 
ln j the guest of M'. rew days fn London this week, with | 0f the courtesy of the directors in al
and Mrs. Kohl, JYufferin Ave. Mrs. Allan Cleghorn and family. j lowing them the use of the club
tnon'd S and^Mrs MGeo ^Dunstan ^wer^ë The Misses Evelyn and Kathleen , w°nter °months0.id Lieut.-clilonél Mv- j' 
^shtsTn Hamilton on Tuesday Buck, Dufferin Ave entertained very lcr, Honorary Colonel of the ,20th 

i charmingly at the tea hour on Tues- j made the presentation on behalf of
.“•KJJ"*."- =■* -
oays in the city," the® guMts^f3 MrT one of Ju"e ^r‘d,es' RIn }he dnTnS ! “If the wives of soldiers are living 
James W Digby Wellington St room, Mrs. G. Philip Buck preside better now than before the war, so
j W. u gay, Wellington ht. over the tea table, assisted by the ; th shouId oc_- said sir John WiUi-

Lieut. Pringle of’the 84th Battalion, ! “‘^Marion Wans"^' E 7 Bun'| a°n speaking at the annual meeting :
is spending a few days in the city the , e11’ M ! of the Women s Conservative Club the
guest of Mrs A. Kohl.

;

Spring Coats at $5.00:*TXI

WASH
SUITS

:I
v Odd lines of this season's styles in Tweed. Corduroy. 

Covert, Cheviot, Brocades and Chinchillas, in Cream. Scar
let, Fawn. Copenhagen and < .rey. made-in-various styles, 
mostly with belts set in and raglan sleeves, range of sizes. 
Coats worth up to $12.00. Special

r<
>

I $5.00I
! fil If at
i : $8.90 and $8I Spring Coats at $7.50■

Ladies' and Misses' Coats in covert, chinchilla, checks, 
plaids, corduroys, serge and moire poplins, in Cream, Lawn, 
Navv, Copenhagen and Black, good range of sizes and 
styles. Worth up to $15.00. To clear

The proper thing for summer 
wear are Wash 'Suits made of 
Palm Beach or Palmetto Cloth 
They come made in Norfolk 
styles, with roll collar, self cuff, 
plain flare skirts, in good range of 
sizes. Special at

I
Ï

$7.50:i-.l
ati

M, S. Alf. Jones was in Toronto | l SW

this week on business. 1 $te7e Brant Avenue. 1 uPon a few rich men, and that this
• i ' .4 " i money should be raised by taxation.

m 4/WVWSZV\/WWS^'\A^<WV\^<WWVWWWWVWWV-

Children’s Wash Coats
iI : I. Children’s Wash Coats, in White and Linen. P7Q „ 

sizes up to 4 years. Special......................................... I t/VMiss Gretchen Dunstan was a visit
or in Hamilton this week at the home 
of Miss Evelyn Wood.

Mrs. Logie Armstrong entertained ! But this would be putting the burden 
novel and charming hand-, of taxation on those least able to bear 

kershief 'and coat hanger shower for it. While the war lasts every dolla - 
Miss Nora Wallace and Miss Gretchen we can spare from the decent support 

Mips Grace Manchester, of Buffalo, jjunstan on Wednesday afternoon, of our families should be devoted to 
N.Y., is the guest of Miss L. H. j Wilkes presided over the , such uses,” the speaker declared, and :

tea table on the verandah, assisted by added emphatically that “the man who j 
Bunnell and Miss Haycock, and is richer at the end of the war than

| he was at the beginning, is a disgrace 
to his country.”

$£.90 and S£at a very
J Voile Waists 98cn

Ladies’ White X'oile Waists, stripes and embroidered 
effects, all sizes. Worth $1.50.
For .................................................

IfCool'd. Church St.
-, . . * , . „ I Miss Bunnell and Miss
T.ie marriage takes place in Hamil- a b of {air assistants. 

ton on June 9th of Miss Evelyn Beryl —$_
Many friends will be sorry to hear 

that Mrs. Wm. Coghill, Market St., is 
quite seriously ill.

98cilh Wash Suits at $10
Ladies’ and Misses' Wash Suits, made of Gabardine, in 

Palm Beach shade. Norfolk flare, coat with belt and milit
ary pockets, wide flaring skirts. Special

Children’s White Dresses $1Wood, to Mr. Charles Montizambert, 
The young couple are both very well 
known in Brantford, having visited 
here a number of times. A number 
of Brantfordites will be present at the 
ceremony, which takes place in the 
Central Presbyterian Church.

Many Brantfordites will be inter
ested in the following account of the 
entertainment given in Toronto by 
the pupils of Miss Sternberg, the well | 
known dancing instructress, who has 
taught here for many seasons.

Miss Norma Coulson of this city, 
was among those taking part in the 
exhibition, Miss Norma Coulson dan- ; 
ced three classical numbers, “Sum
mer," “Moment Musical” and “But
terfly Dance.”

“Perfectly delightful is none too ex
travagant a phrase to use about the 
entenainment of classical and nation
al dances by pupils of Miss Sternberg 
at the Gayety Theatre last night in j 
the interests of the 208th Battalion, j 
Large or small dark or fair, the dan- : 

„ cers expressed, in graceful motion, the
Dr. Fissette has returned to the • spring and the leaves, the soft languor 

city from a two weeks course of study 0f summer, the play of the birds, or 
at the Battlecreek Sanitarium. the fluttering flight of the butterflies ;

with a charm which was a pleasure to

Children’s White Dresses, several styles to 
fit child up to 14 years. Very special................ $1.00$10.00atMrs. Chester Harris, Dufferin Ave., 

has returned from a trip to Atlantic 
City.
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Separate Skirts and Summer Dresses at Special 
Prices for Monday and Tuesday

Skirts at $5

Mrs. Loche Richardson, of New.... . Dr. and Mrs. Chapin have returned
York, is spending a month in the city, i from Toronto where the doctor was 
the guest of her niece, Mrs. Nelles attendin„ the Ontario Medical Asso- 
Ashton, Hart St. elation meeting.

--W> —
Mrs. Nicholls Niagara Falls, spent Mrs Jennings, Toronto, is visiting

01 her daughter. Mrs. Geo. Watt, Duf- NewSpmmer
Dresses

Separate 
Skirts $3.75

.« * -ferin Avenue.
A good rrfnge of separate 

skirts in serges, panamas, 
tweed, cordurôy, homespun 
and voile, Navy. Grey, Mar
oon, Brown and Black, made 
in the popular styles, etc. 
Special

Mrs. John Bunting and family, have I Mrs. MacDiarmid, of Alvinston, is 
returned to their home in Port Hope, | ;n the cjty, called here by the illness 
having spent a month c r so with Mr. 0f ber mother, Mrs. Coghill.
Steele. Brant Ave.

Tailor-made Skirts, in 
shepherd checks, full flare 
pockets and belt . trimmed 
with black military braid. 
These come in ladies’ and 
misses’ sizes.
Special ........

Misses’Ladies’ and 
Summer Dresses, in popu
lar lines’of the season, ma
terial including Printed 
Voiles, Rice Cloth with 
stripes and floral designs, 
in dainty shades of pink, 
maize, mauve, pale blue, 
resedà, also Black and 
White, made in pretty 
styles with frills and cas
cades on skirts, deep cape 
collars,' long and short 
sleeve's. Special at

a
—s>-

4/Miss Emily Bunnell, president of 
the Junior Auxiliary of Grace church, 
entertained the members of the J. A. 
at afternoon tea at her residence, Duf
ferin Ave., on Wednesday afternoon. $5.00 i j$3.75Mrs Beecher, of London, has re- every sense, 

ceived a cablegram from Mr. Jeffrey j The affair opened with the awaken- ( 
Hale who is now in France, stating ! ing of spring, roses and butterflies ar.d 
that ’his son. Dr. George Hale, who nymphs being kissed into life at its 
has been seriously ill, is very much greeting. A sailors’ hornpipe brought 
better His Brantford friends will be out a squad of midship mites, the 
glad to hear this news. weest ones bringing down the house

as they tried to catch up to the pace 
There has recently been organized j of the biggef lads. The tiny rosebuds, 

in London what is known as the too, who were fluffs of pink tulle, 
Oceana Club, primarily intended for captivated more by forgetting than 
the convenience of the ladies of the the bigger ones did by then faultless 
Outer Empire, now in England whose performance.
husbands and sons are in the army. “They’re a thousand times more ad
it has already a membersfilp oTabout oràhle when they make mistakes,
2 000, Canada being represented on exclaimed an enthusiastic onlooke-, 
its committee by Lady Perley and and everybody within earshot smiled 
Mrs Alfred Cole. The club will exist thorough sympathy with the senti- 
°nly f°r the duration of the war. ment.^ ^ g g,impse imo Merrie

England, too, when older pupils, 
frocKed and smocked as village maids 
and yokels, danced a country dknee 
round the maypole, frolicked through 
a Morris dance and tripped “Pop 
Goes the Weasel,” as they might have 
done in the times of Elizabeth and 
Shakespeare.

Individual performers did 
very finished work, the Toe Ballet, 
Dance Characteristique Pierrot, Oni- j 
tra’s Dance and Nevin’s Dragon Fly 
being among those specially enjoyed. 
Miss Thekla Mundey, being “Little - 
Miss Canada,” was presented with a 
bouquet of roses, and Mr. Phillips 
song, “Canadian Boys,” by Marsh 
Magwood, was given rounds of ap
plause.”

atI • à
; ft

X»Mrs. John Wallace and Miss Nora 
Wallace, were At Home on Thurs
day and Friday afternoons of this 
week, when their mm y tends took 
advamag; of the opoortunity to have 
a glimpse of Miss Nora's trousseau.

Smart Summer Millineryr-'ji
*\ ft\Ladies' and Misses' Summer Millinery, in ready-to- 

styles, sport and country club, the very ^latest 
New York creations. I hese come in a variety d* 1 FCfl 
of colorings. Special at. $6.00, $5.00, $4.50 to -1- • Vvf

OAS1
wear, smart

The hostesses at the Brantford Golf 
and Country Club tea this afternoon, 

C. Ramsay, Miss Raymond,
/W4/S/S/WS/WVWWW

$18.50, $14, $10, 
$8.50, $7, $6, $5 

to $3.90
Fancy Sunshadesare: Mrs.

Mrs. E. R. Secord, • Mrs. Gordon 
Scarfe. Miss S. Scarfe, Mrs. Mahon 
and Mrs. S. Alfréd Jones.

:
Ladies' and Misses’ Fancy Sunshades, in 

big collection of styles, at.$5.00 to $1.25 and 
Ladies' Fancy Sunshades, good assortment

of handles. Special.............. : $ 1.25 and $1.50 to
Children's Parasols

v
Mr. and Mrs. George Watt, Dufferin 

Ave. were the host and hostess at a 
very dt ’lghtful en fami” dinner party 
at the Golf and Country Club, Thurs
day evening, the guest of honor being 
Mrs. Lee of Birmingham, Alabama, 
who is a very charming visitor in 
town, the guest of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Harvey Watt.

wvv^^^w

Children’s Sunshades
Children’s Sunshades, plenty of styles and col- O pf „ 

oritigs. Special at........................ $1.00, 75c, 50c and «Uv1 An event of importance which will 
take place at the Grand Central Pal- 

New York, is the Allied Bazaar, 25c, 50c, 75c:I: a atace,
to be held from June 3rd to 14th, by 
which a million dollars is expected to 
be raised for various war charities. 
What perhaps will be the most dis
tinctive individual feature of the af-
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3 Big Specials in White SheetingSilk Specials! White Sheeting, 2 yards wide. Special at. 25c?

36 in. wide Taffeta Silk. in. Black. Navy. Brown, Rose, 
Alice, recommended for wear.
Special ............ ........................ "• - —

Regimental and Allied Stripe Silks for shirt
waists and trimming. Special ......................... JOVs

yard rMrs .Herbert Secord and little son, .
Campbell, who have been the guests • fair is the Booth of the Nine Allies, 
of Mrs Levi Secord for a week or so, | which will be conducted by the fol- 
sailed from Montreal via S.S. Meta- j lowing well known war relief com- 
gama for England, where they will J mittees : The International Recon- 
ioin Dr Secord at Bramshot. , struction League, American Commit-

j tee Collecting for American Women’s 
Lady MacKenzie is arranging a War Relief Fund, Lady Helmsley’s 

Golf Tournament on her private War Emergency Fund, the Russian 
course, at Kirkneld. on June 23 and \ War Relief Committee, Committee for 
24th for Red Cross purposes. A num- j Relief of Belgian Prisoners in Ger
ber of prominent golfers from all many, Charities of the Queen of Bel- 
parts of Ontario will be present : three [ gium, Princess Louise’s Mine Sweep
er four Brantford golf-rs have been | ers’ Fund, the Millicent Sutherland 
invited and will participate. | Ambulance, La Vie Feminine, the Se-

| cours Duryea.
Mrs. Norman Gunn of Durham, 

spent a few days in the city, the guest 
•of Miss Edna Preston, Dufferin Ave.

some

$2;2Î; $1.50 Extra quality of White Sheeting. 2 yards wide.
Worth 35c yard. Sale price, yard............................. tiOV-

Fine quality of English Sheeting, free from dressing, 2 
yards wide. Worth 40c yard. Sale price, 
yard ...................................................i................

1
33cSilk Poplins

M 36 in. wide Silk Poplins, in Black, Brown, Green, Grey. 
Skv, Alice. Beet, for s• i 1 s and dresses. Regu- ti* i i C
iar $1.50. Special ...................-......................... - ^

Natural Color Shantung Silk. 32 in. wide. ^

Special Prices on Novelty Wash Materials
A big lot of fine Voiles. Linen Pongees. Cotton Foji-

dresSés,
I

lards, in stripes and floral designs, suitable for 
waists, children’s dresses. Worth up to 40c yard.
Sale price, yard ...................................................

40 in. White Cotton Voile, mercerized finish.

■ SIBBICK—CLEMENT.
A pretty wedding was solemnized 

at "Fairview,” Brantford Township, 
the home of Mr and Mrs Austin Cle
ment, when their eldest daughter 
Rheta B., became the bride of Earl 
C. Sibbick, only son of the late Mr 
John Sibbick, and Mrs. J. Wallace of 
Etonia, Rev. W. J. Brandon offici
ating. The bride was given away by 
her father as the wedding march, Lo
hengrin, was played by Miss Lucille 
Clement, and wore white crepe de 
chine and Georgette crepe.
Eunice and Miss Fern Millington of 
451 Keele St., Toronto, and Miss 
Myrtle Clement were flower girls, 
wearing dainty gowns of pink and 
white silk voile. After the ceremony 
a bridal feast was served, the happy 
couple leaving later for a short trip, | 
the bride travelling in Alice blue 

Mr. Reg Scarfe and Mr. W . H. whipcord, with hat to match. Upon 
Webling and Mr. Iden Champion mo- their return, Mr. and Mrs. Sibbick 

of Toronto,) tored to Hamilton on Thursday to be will reside on the former’s farm near 
the opening of the beauti- • Etonia.

25cit Special

19c11 ‘

Dress Goods Specials
AH Wool French Serge, old dyes, in Black, X«i\ y*,

Sale price, yard
A big range of 36 in. and 40 in. Fancy Voiles and Or

gandies, all colors. Worth 50c yard. ' Sale price, 
vard ................ ...................................................................

$* Miss Fan Nadell was hostess of a 
delightful kitchen shower on Tuesday 

Mrs. Lee of Birmingham, Alabama,1 last, when about thirty young frien is 
is the guest of her granddaughter, journeyed to her home, 115 Market 
Mrs. Harvey Watt, Dufferin Ave. j street, and surprised her sister, Sarah.

. . ! who is to be one of this month’s
Mr. Armstrong of Montreal, spent 1 brides. After a most enjoyable musi- 

the week-end in Brantford, the guest | caje program, dainty refreshments 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes, Dar- j 
ling street.

35cI Green. Wine. Brown, Alice. X\ orth to-day $1.2.-'. 
Special .... .J..................................................... .............. Extra Values in Cottons

Fine White Cotton. 36 in. wide. Very spe- "| A
cial at, yard .............. ............ ................ .... ..................... iJ-VV

36 in. Pillow Case Cotton, free from dress- "| Q1 ^
ing. Worth 15c yard. Sale price, yard............... 2 V

Fine Bengal Factory Cotton, 36 in. wide, free 
from specks. Worth 12yic yard. Sale price, yard

Shepherd Checks
wide Black and White Shepherd Checks. P A v»

.............. 33c and V W
50 in. 

Special atMissserved. Many useful and prettv 
1 gifts were received by the bride-to- 
I be who, although so completely sur-

*. .*•»■ m.ny W-l. ~»|g£&,*e LÏViS CSS

to hear, is again ill and has had to re- | gOQd wfsheè The merry party dis-
parsed about 1.30, after singing the

were
8 White Corduroy

$1.0027 in. wide White Corduroy for skirts and
..................................................... 60c, 75c,

30’ in. wide Corduroy tor sport coats and 
Alice, Old Rose and White. Special 

36 in. wide Corduroy, in White.
.......... $1.50 and

Mr. W. F. W. Tisdale of the post of- 10ccoats, at

$1.00turn to the hospital. Special Mill End Sale of Towellings
1 table of mill ends of Glass and Hand Towellings, 18 

in. and 20 in. wide, in all the best quality. Worth a lot
skirts, inMrs. W. L. Creighton is visiting in j National Anthem. 

Hamilton, the guest of her daughter 
Mrs. Wm. Leggatt. $1.75’ !

Special..........\ more to-day. These will be Q — "I A/» 1 O 1 /» 
sold at, yard.-...............................Ovj -Lx/V) \.£i 2 VI VVWWWVWWWMr. and Mrs. Kerr,

in town for the week-end, the present at 75c Fancy Ribbons 29ct, | ■were
White Piques and Bedford Cords All at 

Special Prices
3 pieces of White Pique, 27 in. wide. Special TKz»

36 in. Flat Bedford Cord. Reg. 37y2c quality. QA^>
Special, yard .................................................................... Ovv

2 piecês of fine Bedford Cord, 54 in. wide. To- 
day’s value 75c yard. Sale price, yard.....................TTez V

Fa lie v Silk Ribbons, wide width, good as-15 pieces
sort ment of patterns. V orth up to 7 sc. 
Special ...............................................................

I ! was announced thus far to have reach 
jed over $6oo.

With everyone doing their duty as 
they should, and as they will, the final 
total will, without doubt, be large and 
satisfactory.

j Milk is to be advanced to twelve 
cents a quart at Windsor to-day.

The Women's Hospital Aid i 

Hold Their Annual 
Event.

Captain Miller 
Receives Honors

29cROSE DAY Taffeta Ribbon 19c|
I

|
500 yards Taffeta Silk Ribbon, in Black and full range 

of colors. Worth to-day 25c. 19 C
*

Among the names of those receiv
ing King's birthday honors, appears 
that of Frederick Miller of the 4th 
Battalion who gets the Military Cross 
for valor.

This refers to Captain Fred Miller 
of this city who left with the first con- | 
tingent.

His countless friends will join in ' 
the very heartiest congratulations.

m ~ jf
!§•■ ■ 41 r Special

Hand Bags 49c
5 dozen Hand Bags, strong steel frames and made of 

good quality leather. V orth 7."'C. A Qp

Ladies' Hand Bags, in Black, many styles, good strong 
bag and worth $1.25. Special 79C

fm!
White Quilts at Big Bargains

| Rainy Lake is still rising. Heavy 
j rains make the situation again seri- 
; ous.

64 x 84 White Honeycomb Quilt. Worth 
Sale price ........................................... . $1.19$1.50.

72 x 90 White Honeycomb Quilt. Worth /j A
$1.75. Sale price, each ................... ................... A eAez

White Honeycomb Quilt, 74 x 90 size.
Worth $1.90. Sale price.....................................

This is Rose Day, but no doubt you Catarrh Cannot be Cured is retiring.
4rp already well aware of that fact wUh LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa thej The Bishop of Peterborough is j „re alieaay vei. aw aie or tnat tact. :cannof r(,.1(,h the seat or the disease. Ca- , . £ f ° D

The proceeds go for the benefit of ! tarrh is a nmoa or constitutional disease, about to retire irom the diocese. JJi.
, r 1 , .. , 6 , : and in order to cure It you must take In- Carr Glyn has presided over the Dio-

the funds oi the Womens Hospital | t,,rnai remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is 1 cese of Peterborough since 1897. He
Aid. and their headquarters in theS^blood^d'mn^us euCrtfa4!r*mn-s"ca" is seventy-two The bishop has done 
old Y M. C A. building have con- tarrh Cure is not a quark medicine. It much to consolidate the work of his 
.. ’ituted a very busy spot all day was prescribed by one of the best phy- church and added over 100 churches
1 Mrs. ScheV, the President, and hed In ^country during his episcopate in that diocese^
band of energetic workers had all ; the best tonies known, eombined with the “ man of profound 1 egard tor the 
the arrangements in most complete d>rst blood purifiers, acting directly on the rights of the church, he has shown 
shape and the campaign has been j—s TU^peyreet^ombtn.. | reat tolerance and kindliness of
waged with ctock-like regularity. lances Ku<h wonderful results in curing heart to his brethren of other folds.

The girls were out bright and early, | catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. He has been closely identified with .
jmrtÿ of them by Ci a m. During the [ Take Hull'» Family Pill» for constipa the work of the Church Army and 
week the manufacturers were waited j ,IOBnol() by Drugg|8t, prlP, 78e did much ta encourage the training of
pn, and the total received from them p. j, CHHNHX * CO.. Props., Toledo, Q. lay evangelists for rural communities.

m h $1.69at9 m “Niagara Maid” Cloves
Ladies’ Silk Gloves, long lengths, in White and P7C p 

Black, all sizes. Special............................................... ■ vV

H Heavy English Honeycomb Quilt. Worth (frO OA 
). Sale price, each...........................................  tPwotiî/R?
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GASPE BA
THE FAVORITE M’UI I

Channlug resort tor 
sure seekers. Tin- virit

.tine sea b;i thing a mlsceiierj
ing. Guests liav*-* tie- |uivil 
mod 1 rout fishing in • • i m" 
house. Salmon nu'l tr**u' i 
culleuve.. Don't uu>' tin- sj

BAKER’S H
Now Open, i 

So long nml fiivorably knot 
class ucromniodation 1 or lot 
the comforts of iionu 
enlarged, up date in 
Rooms with baths. Inn am 
Tennis courts, croquet lawn 
m.ikiiig you r plans 1. » r 1 lie s 
be sure to write for ternis 111
million to

BAKER'S HOTEL. «.AH

lia
)

FOR SA
House with all mo 

veniences, for quid 
choice residential di 
Brantford, with ire 
Dufferin Avenue, anc 

Egertontrance 
House has four bedru 
room, good sized hall 
floors, dining room ar 
all rooms downstairs 
quet floors, 
ent floor, and sépara 

Rooms nicel; 
House to be 

plete with handsom 
light fixtures, blind 
doors and windows, i 
for immediate occupa 

Apply Mr. J. E

on

Cellar

rooms.
ed.

Ü4

T.H.&B
THE BEST IK

to
Buffalo, Rochcst 
racuse, Albany, 
York, Philadclph 
ton, Washington, 
land, Pittsburg. 
Through sleeper 

ton to New York, 
Cleveland and I 
and New York, 
Cleveland and Pit 
Hamilton. 
g. c. martin, h. c

G.P.A., Hamilton. Lc

r im
/:

a
X

HO M
NEX

CANAI
NEW TRAIN Si 

TORq
“THE MICHIGAN 

Lv. Toronto....
Ijv. <;alt .............
Lv. Woodstock 
I»v. London 
Lv. Chut lut m . . 7.IM» 11 
Ar. Windsor iMCKiK.’Wd 
Ar. Windsor (CI’ll iR.ÔOaj 
Ar. Detroit (FortSn«).:MuJ 
Ar. Detroit ( Ml 'R Vi.ôo d 
Lv. Detroit ( .M( li iK.’i'* d 
Ar. Chicago (M('Hl3.3t> p 
Through olverrh- ligtj 

sleeping ears Tor*into 
Toronto-V'liiej 

Particulars from tan

...11.50 11 
... ‘2.1« d
. .. 3.30 d 
... 1.13 d

'k

A-.-

A Fresh

THE
Via

Sarnia, Sault Sto
The ideal route tl 
Coast Points and

Largest and

A Cruia
All information. <b 
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